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Waalii' ,n. Most - of the talk and when snch prices reach "par-
ity," or the amount considered by

New Dealers as essentially fair for
for the. first time In Its history

the National Association of Women
Lawyers elected western woman

about t;.e possibility' of defeating
Franklin i: Koosevelt next year,
which sii.l seems a most unlikely - lithe farmer.

The other, would have been metevent, but Is being discussed wher-
ever nnliii.'luiia Mnereeate. seems IJIt.If congress had levied the taxes In

one bill, and put all the other agrito hinge on the possibility of either
cultural provisions in another.a conservative Democratic ooit, or

nf a fnalnn ilrat-- a onmhlnstlon of Thpap. two chaniea would have
Republicans, with conservative Dem maije the' processing' taxes, In the

opinion of some able lawyers here,
atrirtiv excise levies, and thus well

ocrats. . v ,.,. V
Anvthlriff pun hnnnen. but third

within the clearly defined right pf
congress to raise money, when ine
language of a statute is .perfectly
.Hear. th SuDreme court has ..held

tickets are very difficult to '.start,
and fusions next to impossible to
get going. Of the two,the fusion
would seem to have the most prom-

ise .of success-- , but by - thai Same
token Is less likely . to happen. ,

In decision after decision, it: Is not
nil' to the court to delve into tne

More effective than either is sim reasons for the passage of the act- -to

read the debates and reports, ofply a wholesale but unofficial bolt
committee hearings, etc.;

Hut thn fact, that the' taxes areof party leaders.' That Is what hap-

pened to the Democrats when At--

frail V. . Smith on nominated In Included In an azrlcultural bill; plus
the fact that a formula for chang--

1928, and when prohibition and' the
lpg the taxes In the event that farm
hrlppa nf the commodities affectsd

religious issue resulted in a
frarflnn nf the Democracy

change; brings the processing taxesof many states either staying home
In the new bill close to tne ooroeron election day, or going an me

way and voting the-- , Republican line. U ODens the door to the su

The more befogged Paul B; WIdllcska of Bollywood, Calif.,, gets,, the

more money he makes As fog expert for Sam Goldwyn studios, his Job

Is to "build" all types of fogs, from the "pea-soups- " of London to the
hlgh-rldln- g haze of San Francisco, whatever a current picture may re-

quire. A native of Budapest, he began his Hollywood career In 1914 as

a cabinet-make- r.
' On a set one day an, old-typ- e fog of smoke and am-

monia gases made his throat ache and his eyes water. As a result, he

devised the present method ordinary mineral oil, forced through, an

aperture under high pressure with a mixture of .compressed, air. By heat-

ing, he can control the height to which his fogs will rise.

preme ' court' to look-Int- the mpr
as president, 'giving that office to
Percllla. Lawyer Randolph, Lo An- -,

geles attorney. Mrs. Randolph was
elected by unanimous ballot; at the
association's annual , conveptlon In

Contrasted with the La Follette
third nartv four vears earlier, this

tives for imposing the tax, it proves
what every "one ,of course - knows,

that the tax Is not levied for gennraa trompndnn' in Its effects.' But
eral revenue' purposes, but to playLos Angeles, fn thA tiiAiArtt nnrivwM If Itf Inter'V

eating to look back at now tne vtr part In bringing about a; price
change or to improve the estate ofFnllntto' third nartv Jn 1924 worked
a definite fraction or tne populaInversely to any conceivable hopesWhat Italians Will Face in Ethiojpia;

or its backers. , tion the farmers. 1 " , '
Poubtful Situation' '

- fIt will hn repaJled that La Fol- -
totta parrtori ' nna utatn. Wisconsin.

. This would have'been lust as trueErr That is air his party figured! so far
If congress haa left out tbe formulaas tne electoral, vote iauuiauuu

showed:- - But the fact that the La for rhanslne the taxes, ana u it
the cape forming a garland about')t IDSUMMKllJprlnU are simplyhad passed the taxes' In a separateFollette''' party . was in the race

hill. Rut in ' that case tne courtfhaneed i a ereat ' many electoral
would have .been almost obliged to

the shoulders, also spiraung arounu ;

the skirt in. double file, ! The soft
sash Is of chartreuse green silk
taffeta, , ' , . ' -

votes. The point worth considering
iva gorgeous, xajectives, no matter

how extravagant, hbw eloquent
or picturesque, tall short of descrlb-- .

ins thpnu it la lmoosslble to cap
follow its normal course, ana examla that In Amnr pttaa rna orrArc. was
lne merely the text of the bill at

This gown Is especially signm- - -to drive electoral votes to the Re-

publican nominee) Instead of to the ture their, beauty or color and detached. In all probability it. would
pant in that It demonstrates the s.sign and release it via mere woras.not have eone Into the allegationDemocratic nominee. " use of cutout floral from printedLike ' the full ' blown rose - thatwhich will be made when the DresThis was " because v the; country
fabric as a trimming teature. un- -

reaches 'perfection of bldom In mident bill is attacked, that the tax is
signers , are doing . very . cleverWas prosperous,, and wka afraid, of

oViv olompnt of nnwrtalntv belnZ unconstitutional because It is not
levied strictly 'for revenue, but toInjected. Widespread polls taken by

summer, the lovely ; prints i now

worn, especially the sumptuous
evening prints,: have reached to

such heights' of glamorous' beauty
bring about a specific reform, ana

things along . this line or tnougni.-On-

striking effect Is the lei or ;

garland which Is wOrn about the
shoulders lilke a boa or necklace, '

various . indepenaenv agencies,
the; Lltcrarv Direst, showedf" In favor of a particular class."

One's very being tnruis at me sigwiRut comrress did hot dare useri In the rnmnalen. that .there or is used to finish low-c- neckof them.this simple device for insuring conwas a possibility La c ojieue migni lines, that is made entirely of cutmf ' The enchanting ' gowns here pic
carry a number or states, hot ex-- stitutionality of the aaa amena-mpnt- s.

Because had beennmnlft- - thin noil showed in SeDtetn tured are , as to
why women s continue to adore

out flower taken from gay printed,
chiffons or crepes1' or whatever the
allken material may ue. . Bouton- -a aenarate tax bill, .the sales taxber that La Follette was very dose nrinta. The suDerlatlve lovelinessnature of the measure would have

of the stately nodei to the left In nleres made of the same print as
tha frocks with which they are

to Cooudge In qaiifornia.

Scared Democrats ."., been too glaring.' The levies would

have stood out as taxing, tne poor thn vronn carries the message that
no happier choice can be made In "worn ar also smartly In vogue. .

man's necessities fooa ana, ciotnThis resulted In frlehtenlng a
the way of a aummer evening gown

than a flimv. vaDorous printed chif
remaps one or tne most unique

and charming adaptations , of cut- '

out print florals Is seen In . sleevesThis is not a predication that the
fon which f silhouettes huge white

great many Democrats Into voting
for Coolldge... They preferred Cool-ldg- e

to a period of uncertainty, with
the house of representatives fight- -

coart will hold ;the new law uncon
waterlUles touched with, pink ana

stitutional,' No one knows mat. as
a matter of fact It Is an open Ques green , shadows against

'.a
misty

hiapk ' backeround. The scarflikelna? to elect soma one rresiaent.
tion, about which there- - Is sharpIf Dresent convictions are not1 arrangement which falls across.' the
division of onlnion.' It may be that

wnicn are lormea oi uio uowet- -

motifs which are caught In the cen-- ."

ter only, the petals fluttering out ,

as If they were real flowers. These
flower sleeves contrast a monotone .

frock.. By the way,' advance news
In regard to fall fashions places

Declal emohasls on the approach--"

rtianced. a treat c many conservawill be faced with long Wche. tirough
If and when the Italian armies invade Ethiopia, the troops

heavy brush and across rapidly flowing, boulder-strew- n streams. In the above, plcrurey mad Party
. ......., m i . t.A rirara imlno- mnlna ..to earrv food and supplies. ' '.

shoulders, floating in summer airi
the high court will (dedde that the

ness at every move, is typical, orOve Democrats "next" year will pre-

fer almost an situation which nrnrpMlns tax on - wheat or cornof explorers snow now tne iiuuuub wm u' - . - , - ;" current styling. ' '

and hogs, or cotton; Is on all. fours,might develop to the of
. Then there 1 a frock of perfect;
i hpantifnl flower-nrlnte- d silk fanso far as constitutional authority isHe Was the Largest of His Kind . Roosevelt v Just as. a great many

nronesslve Republicans will 'pre pnnnorned. with the six cents a
tasy crepe which the lady seated

package federal tax on cigarettes.fer .Roosevelt's to the

Ing. vogue of contrasting sleeves,
such as lace or silk or embrol- -

dered sleeves used with monotone v
silk or velvet'or wool for the frock.

Again, speaking of the use of
.Htnn, vAr mntlfm pnnntno, pnllap

success of any Republican; candl Also, that It Will Ignore me ivrumia I wearing. To mar the perrecuon
of this glorified print with a super-Annn- i

trlmmlnir touch would be anfor phanarine the amount oi tne tax,

New Deal Stamp .

of Approval Goes

to Postmistress
Miss Abble McClammy Is the

postmistress at the town of New

date. - . .'.

Hence the' situation promises to
be much more like that of 1896,

.No one- - knows, but the fact re-

mains' that the whole sltuatldh Is unforgivable gesture, Which Is whn.

when the Palmer and Buckner doubtful. ana cull sets are rormea in tne
manner, described above. The theme "

tirtrpt wnn.ntit no bv the irold Dem

tne uemsuw lawuiwucu u bip
perb print along absolutely simple'

lines. This print Is vivid with
anlaahea and dashes of warm troD--

Golf'Parallel . 19, pile uiui uiaj . u '' Hauuovuisi
worked out for bridesmaids' hat .

and muff sets. ,
nnirinr senators and representa

Ical colors as gay. as gorgeous as
tives often chuckle about-th- mis

bird of brilliant exotic piumage.
fortune of a long bitting player who

u The lovelv. dress with a caoe cen
drove the difficult green oi a noie
on a local course, and theti putted
out of bounds. It sounds Incredible,

ocrats, not with any tnougni oi
really electing Palmer, but with the
frank object of giving Democrats
who would riot vote, for ,any Re-

publican some place to go. ..The ob-

ject, therefore, was really to elect
McKlnley, and It aucceeded tremen-
dously;- especially in such border,
states as Maryland, Kentucky and
Missouri., j ' ' )

;

It Is rather curious that 'the most

The nair tor oeauuiui prints aiso .

expresses Itself " in that several
dressmakers are making ap 4 plain1
chiffon ': over - printed satin slips. ':

The effect is. entrancing. A timely- -

hint for vnnr HATt. nartv-drpaa- .

tered'ln the picture has 'a story of
fascinating Interest to tell It I of
violet-gra- y moussellne de , sole-Hu-

flower appliques, cutouts from
a silk" poppy print, are festooned on

h.,t it u absohitelv true. There

' . 4 c

" iff V ' ,: ".--

y 1 '''

, ' , j

" ';-'- ,

V V, -
-

? jr j

wn a number of Witnesses.
C Wtntrn Mawapapar Union. . . ''That, In the Judgment of keen ob- -'

servers in Washington, Is what the
utility --magnates did in tneir teie- -

rnnhlnff campaign to prevent pas FALL FORECAST, ,
By CHERIE NICHOLAS ..sace of the "death sentence." They

difficult method of attempting to
'

defeat Roosevelt by a ' fusion
ticket offer such possibilities this
time. There Is no strong Repub-

lican In sight for the nonffbatlon,
liavA pomp' nrettv near to nullify

FLOWERS CURRENT "

THEME OF STYLISTS

"Flowers for Madame" is the cur-
rent theme song of the stylists.

Fresh flowers are belnu naed as

ing all the effects of ' a remarkable
of the wide spreadhnt thpra In a whole flock or con

Of the shareholders In public utlU- -
servative .Democrats who would fit

tles a demonstration wnicn causeawell In the picture for a fusion nom definite Dart of current costume
ination. For example, senator yra ensembles, used , In new and un-

usual 'waya
the .douse of representatives to
vote, 'against the president by a
mainritv of in.' And all- because

fat v ' 1

'Jf rhV, I

of Virginia, Ely of
Massachusetts, "Senator Tydlngs or
ExJQovernor Ritchie 'of Maryland,
Senator Donahey of Ohlo."

There Is, In 'case you didn't know
. a 'tailored corsase" of orchids.they overdid 'the last touches.

' They putted out of bounds I

Apparently Genuine
for wear with tailored daytime cos

There are those who tain, nowi tumes. xne stems are wouna. withvpr. that a HeDubllcan. like Gov
"'i '

Tn fact there was great deal of velvet ribbon, In a color to har-
monize 'with the ensemble, and areernor Landon of Kansas, or uov--

Deal. Mont, the first settlement
oniPt phecklne ud on' writers of

This skeleton of the largest species of Booth American prehistoric

ground sloth, aafl one of the largest of all prehistoric creatures, has Just
been assembled and placed on exhibition at the field Museum of Natural

History, Chicago, i It is believed to be the only complete Nogatherium

skeleton In any North American museum The animal is 18 feet long.

ernor 'Hoffman of ew jersey,npjir the Peck dam project pmnea against the collar or thethesb protesting letters ana teie- -
woakm'sexf A woman has even

mm bv the senators and represen
beeome a d air mall pilot

tatives. And In the early stages
most of the letters and wires ap

might be airtjie stronger because
they are not so well known nation-
ally on the theory that fewer .peo-

ple would vote aganlst them. ... 4,

Santa Claus In Politic v'Trying Out Real Warfare at Fort McPhersori parently, were genuine. ? Often tne
writers did not "know anything at
all about the merits of the con

frock or Jacket
For evening gay young things are

wearing a spray of small pink or-

chid across tho back of the head,
tiara fashion.' - ..,
- Flowers In the hair are all athe
rage lust now. . Reminiscent of Car-
men are the sprays of red camel-- .

lllas worn by dashing bronets these
nlglits on their dark curls, Just be-

hind the right ear. -
.

' ' Another new Idea Is that of attai n-

ing a single orchid to your J
eled bracelet ,

- Seldom has the power of Sahta
Clans In politics been so forcibly
demonstrated as by the recent sen-

ate vote od the AAA amendments,
one of the chief purposes of which
was' to freeze the processing tares
beyond the probability of being up-

set
'

by the Supreme court "

But this' danger Is not past, and
fm, moat intorpatlni reason. Ex
pectancy here Is that

a
the present

troversy. They wrote because the
officers of the corporations in which
they held stock asked them to be-

cause the officers told them the
"death sentence" would .affect the
value of their securities. . -

In this' last question be legisla-

tors were not so much Interested.
If a number of their constituents
believed, rightly or wrongly, that a
vote for the "death sedtence" was
a vote which would take money out
Of their pockets, that vote might be
highly dangerous when election day
rolled around, "Particularly if the
"death "sentence" passed, and the
value of the stocks In constituents'
hands did decline. ; 'i

' The constituent might never find
out the truth about the mntter, but
hp wop' H Ml" ' 'ft -

processing taxes win ne neia
ttltntlnnnl hv the hlsb court Legal
nnlnlon here Is divided as to, wheth 'The picturesque, fashionable aft-

ernoon bat In the Illustration Is iner the next taxes will pass the test
nr tint.. Rnt Ipcnl ODlnlOn IS vir hrieht sreen velonr, Its crown I

tuallv united that If It had not been

New Silk Patent Leather
Belt for Daytime. V.'

Like soft, crushed girdles are
new silk paten leather be!:
daytime dresses-- i They fit $

around the waist, and are
bit wider than the belts you'v
wearing. The colors match of
trast with all your few t
dresses br',,' t r 1l f'

Ulnc, yl!(t'v p- '

a Mint i

cot sharply In half by a beautiful
for two factors, the high court htnek and white plume which

rrnnM nnhnid the next taxes. amprirei underneath the brim, curl--
f ... . . r . ...... 1 f.aA in anftlv down over the neck. The

other hnt Is a type which mllllnors
Vne Dl lliese MMHJ?s nuum.uaiB

been met If en- - - .In fixing the
'n i ho1 ! ' ,lav for

. . j 'a on tl.e out-I- I

p - 1 to r ' e
' ! i ') i i

t, i i ' ' f r ir wl:h d'n-
c war Bii-.'- at Foil I w

? sn thpy (Vi. ft
-- a ! l.ifar'

, This photoKraph shows a bit of exciting action in the

f TM of At' C a. Two pursuit and observation plan- - f

" womhors of t'-- r "', a t'u ' The h f,
o r ' '' ) r "

: i


